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W. A. Wide, Dentist.
Jens Jensen ami family were hi town 

Monday.
Tho Senior Mr. Witt is in the valley 

this week.
Plaeker Bro.1., Tillamook, for anything 

in plumbing.
Mr. and Mrs. Otzen were up from 

Oretown today.
1 will pay 12c per pound for careura 

hark—Grover Writt.
Dan Fletcher has leased Ins ranch at 

Oretown and is moving to Tillamook.
For Sale—Collie puppies, male or 

!• r: de. Pacific View Dairy, Neskowin.
Uestncca V;i11cv Hospital, Cloverdnle, 

Oregon. J. T. LeFevre, Ph. B, M. D in 
charge.

Mrs. Ed Tramblett and babe, of As
toria, ate guests of her Hater, Mrs. 
l-'iauk O..C.J.

For sale—A large kitchen range, 
brum i.ew, a. \*i. liija’o cost. See at 
Letson’s garage.

Maty I.andingham has leased the 
ranch fromcly occupied by Ernest New- 
enschwander, at Oretown.

1'he Clovcrdale Meat Market will be 
ojen for business Friday afternoons 
from 4 to 8 o ’clock. * F. Meitzke.

Mrs. Elsie K ciilz, of Fellows, Cali 
lot .uni, is * isiting at the home of hi r 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wilson.

Charles Smith was prostrated with the 
boat Monday while houling hay. Dr.
1 eFevre was called to attend him.

Ofter this date the picture show will 
be held on Saturday evenings. Dance 
after the show this Saturday evening.

What have you to trade for two la’ s 
on the Willamette Boulevard, Portland? 
See Taylor Heal Estate Agency, (. lover- 
dale.

Chus. Lun<lqui.*t and Joe Wilson were 
the l i e «  directors elected at the meeting 
in the Clover laic Cluvse Co. last Satur 
day.

Mr. ami Mrs. Harry H inson, of Port 
land, are guests this week of Mr. and 
Frank Youngs. Mrs. Youngs and Mrs. 
Han mu are sisters.

TO OUR PATRONS
Owing to the continued rising cost of all Pruf, Store 

Merchandise and tho shortening of our terms of credit with 
the wholesalers, we lind it necessary, to place our 
business on a more nearly cash basis. Therefore, begin
ning August 1st all accounts must h • paid before the 10th of 
ea ii month. We hope you will appreciate the situation and 
nut wait for a statement hut come in promptly between the 
let ami 10th of each month ami make settlement. By so 
doing we shall be able to continue to give you the lowest 
prices possible on all lines.

Small Delivery Charges:—We also find it necessary to 
make a small delivery charge. After August 1st we «ill 
make a delivery charge of Be a package on all routes out of 
Clovc rdale, and 5c additional on transfer* to other route's, 
unless package can be seni cheaper by Parcel Post. There
fore study your needs and make U| your order to include as 
many items as possible in tlie one order and in that way eave 
ou the delivery charges.

Thanking you for your past patronage and Lupin;, 
continuance of the same, we beg to remain,

Very truly yours,

WM. A. HIGH
The Cloverdale Druggist
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For Sale—Cheap—Two sows that will 
fanow soon. Affolter Bros.. Neskowin

Hobert'Getchell was operated on last 
Sunday, at the Boals hospital, in Tilla
mook, He is reported improving.

RANK WITH EAST’S WONDERS

When in Tillumook and want good
eats amt splendid service give 
Couvre your patronage. Meals 
lunches at any hour.

WOODS ITEMS.
Mrs. Lavender returned from her trip, 

to Camp Lewis, lust Wednesday night.
Mr. Parker moved from Pacific City 

to liis new house here la*t week.
Mr. Fellman’s famiiy have joined 

him at Pacific City.
One of the employees of the Pacific 

City mill while working behind the 
edgor Wednesdav «as seriously injured. 
A sliver about an inch vide at the 
point struck him over the left eye, pen
etrating about an inch and a half. Dr. 
Montgomery rendered first aid to the 
injured and the wound was dressed In- 
Dr. George at the Cloverdale hospital.

Two of Mr. Golden’s boys tired of Till- 
the iiniook and without letting their parents
and

G. C. Tillery, of Bremerton, visited in 
Cloveru ile this week. Mrs. Tillerten is
visiting lier parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W«id, of Cloverdale.

Hov

Roy Brink left for Portland this 
morning, after enjoying a short visit 
with his parents at Hebo. He is em
ploye«! it one of the shipyards.

Last Monday Mrs. Job Foster enter
tained i number of the little friend- of 
her granddaughter, Mildred, at a dinner 
to celc uu»e her sixth birthday.

Pete and Tony Jenck left the first * f
last w< k with the lest of the T'i 1 In in m k 
boss that >ieie in the draft ami the last 
of the week Pete returned as he was ilia 
«jualif st.1 for the service.

It is reported that the brush on the 
sides of the road in certain places is h* • 
ing cut down ami that now you can see 
appiv.it lung rigs for a much greater lis 
lance, tbus avoiding the danger o ac
cidents.

Dr 1 t e * n  and wife and Mr. ami 
V .A i . milling and n la nett 
i> t \\ cilnt stlav ni ornim:  for I ort mil .  
Wl-’ to in Portland Dr. LeFevre «ill re- 
mow t he tonsil* ami adnoida of Mr. ami 
Mr-, c ftt t. ¡ log's l*ov.

Do.i i forget the Sunday School »ally 
next Sunday. Even Sunday S. h. >1 ,r
v ■ ' ■ • • «> • !“ • ('• III y >* ¡1*' i; t
and ex, e text to Colin ami lake pan p. 
Mil' b in at t oe tegular sum lav St boo
li  ,  ft n V  • k I tun ,*  , . . |  I r ’e g  v . tt 
I’ lr.uer and !*ci“* to t.uiLc this a rtu

know, started for Pacific City, reaching 
their destination on the second dav. 
Their parents were greatly relieved 
wlitui Mr.. Fisher phoned that they were 
safe at his house. Mr. Weidner took 
tin* little fellows baek Monday last.

Byron Randall «as a Cloverdale 
visitor Monday.

Famous Temples at Mandalay, in Up
per Burma, a Spectacle That Few 

Tourists Care to MiS3.

Of the many strange buildings and 
temples in the far East, says a writer 
in Wide World Magazine, there are 
none more wonderful than tho 450 
Temples of the Law at Mandalay, In 
Upper Burma, known as the Ruthol- 
daw, or “ Royal Merit.” The group 
consists of n large central pagoda sur
rounded by hundreds of smaller white 
temples, or shrines. They were erect
ed by Alnsliay-min. who ascended the 
throne on the death of his brother in 
ISO". The latter was cruelly murdered 
by his two nephews, and it appears 
that this very much affected the new 
king. Not only did he devote his ener
gies to peace, but erected this strange 
group of temples, each one of which 
contains n slab on which is engraved 
a portion of the Buddhist liible. These 
holy tablets are made of soft marble 
or alabaster, each slab being about 
the size of a large old-fashioned tomb
stone. On both sides are engraved 
chapters from the Buddhist scriptures. 
Over every slat* Is erected a canopy 
surmounted by n gilded framework of 
tnetul with small tinkling bells. The 
temples are situated in a beautiful 
wooded valley, and seer, from the sur
rounding hills they present a fascina
ting picture.

Utilizing Rice Hulls.
Experiments have been math* with 

rice hulls in combination with differ
ent binding agents, hut while the re- 
sulthi briquets gave every satisfac
tion from tin* standpoint of heating, 
yet tli. Initial cost of the various bind
ing a r. tits made their cu*t too high 
for p aetleal purposes. 'The experi
ments however, are being continued, 
and It Is hope«! that in the future a 
briquet can be manufactured that will 
be satisfactory from an economic 
standpoint.

Therc are aUogeth« r tuo maiiy htur 
rtceiv.-t! at «veri (o-t l’ .tf in h 
«■»litui,, i.wn» They .netti no inip ni 
"lux .it ali lo thè reve pieni». I In s
iliti rs come Irmi! tlic* largì r citi,* ami » 
gì est msny iroin ilio governinoti t«l ili-, 
partii.ent* Conservstion on p<-stage 
eLotild le  thè next aave ef ecoiiomv 
tlmt «trikes Ilio citi diveller.

It isn’ t just tli«* ladies «Ito alt t.d t io 
Red Cross meeting* tlmt are deii.g a l 
of tho work. Therc are a number of 
lui«1 worker* «ho rrnnot attend tlmt 
uro doing spirti.lai work One uorlhv 
of special mentitili is Mr*. Boav-h, wifo 
of thè Foresi Ranger, on Mouut Hot*. , 
«h o  ha» k miti vi 80 pairs of »ex and h. e 
ju*t takon varn for tour moro pairs 
Tliis is n splendid record an i otitil t to 
spur some of tho ladies of « tir t«WU to 
moro adivo servire. Tho lieti Eros* 
room* are open every dav ami there is 
great necd of moro in»** piokots D n. t 
ho slackers Fverjr noni*'

2,500 Student Nurses Wanted.
So many trained nurses are needed in 

tin* army that the l T. S. Government if 
asking for 2,500 student nurses 
u -tv. to take tin* places of the tvaine.

■ nurses in the hospitals that they may hi 
released for the work in France.

Enrollment means tint the enndidat« 
iv II hohl hir-tdf rend) until April 1st 
l!Mt>, to take training whenever she i 
oTeied an a.**;gnment in a trainin 
school, unless site h:i*Jn ♦ infantine 
filtered «>tlii t .'in eminent war m nice

Ort gon’* quota of these *tiiih nt nurse 
is three hundred an I ten, ami Til la moot 
( ’ m tv’ * shaic is five.

Will ail young latlies who cane nsidt 
this optN>riuiiitv*ti> serve their eotintn 
ph ase consult the recruiting ctiicer in 
charge who is nearest to them. Below 
is a list of recruiting oltieers.

Cloverdale- - Mr* Frank Tailt r.
I'eavt r—Mrs. Minnie «iill-eit. 
TillnmO'k—Mrs. W. J. Hitchers.
Bay City—Mrs Finlavson.
Wheeler—Mr*. 8ohn Kidd
Nehaletn—Mrs. Henry Told.

Notice to Creditor*.
Not oc is luret») given ‘ hat the ur- 

dersigned has been by the County Court 
of Tillamook County, Oregon, appoiuti 1 
administratrix of the estate of Jam * 
Jefferson McGinnis, deceased, and th t 
she lias qualified as such. Ail pcrsoi.s 
having claims agaiitst said estate are r >• 
quired to present the same to the un
dersigned for allowance at Cloverda!\ 
Oregon, nitliin six months from tie 
date hereof.

Ihitet! Jnlv Utli, BUS.
Jessie McGinnis,

I I .------

Serving the Commonwealth.
There are many crosses and trials 

in tho life of one who is endeavoring 
to serve the commonwealth, blit there 
are also two permanent sources of com- 

■ fort. One is the support and sympathy 
of honest and reasonable people. The 

j other is tln> conviction dwelling for
ever, like a well of living water. In the 
hearts of nil of us who have faith in 
the country, that all we do in the fear 
of God and the love of the land, will 
somehow he everruled to the public 
good; and that even our errors and 

I failures cannot greatly check the irro- 
sistable onward march of this mighty 
republic, tlie consummate evolution of 
ages, called . . .  to a destiny grand
er anti brighter than we can conceive, 
and moving always consciously or un
consciously, along lines of beneficent 
nchleiement whose constant aims and 
ultimate ends are pence nud righteous
ness.—John flay.

F ru it  J a r s

The canning season is here 
What about your Fruit Jars

D o n ’t w a it  u n t i l  th e  s to ck  is d im in is h e d  
ih iv  n o w  w h ile  th e  o ld  p r ice  h o ld s  g o o d

Phone your order for your 
needs during the canning 
season. ,

Cloverdale Mercantile Co. Inc.

NESTÜCCA VALLEY BANK
• CLOVERDALE, OREGON

CHAS. RAY, President
WM. CHRISTENSEN, Vice President

BOARD OF DIRECTORS;
Chas Ray, Wm. Christensen, Chas. McKillipp,

D. A. Bailey, Wm. A. High.

J. L  GEORGE, Cashier.

Your Patronage is  Solicited

D r. b, E . G la is y e r  

V E T E R  Ï IN A R I  AIN
C o u n t y  D a i r y  I n s p e c t o r

Telephone Main 3—and Mutual. Tillamook, Oregon

Closing Wild Gas Wells.
En .¡neorlng feat*, comparable In the 

Ingenuity required. If not in expedl* 
ture «if effort with the closing of the 
Sultoa son, have been called for In re
cent years to close wild gas wells In 
northwestern I ottlsinnn. An Immense 
nmovtit of natural gas has been lost In 
«ells that have got beyond control iu 
the Caddo and Red river fields, and 
the lot's consists not only In the pre
cious fuel wasted, tint in the lowering of 
pressure on the associated oil, which 
is rendered thereby more difficult to re
cover. Indeed, it is asserted by some 
thut tlie ultimate yield of oil from a 
po*»l is considerably li -s if the gas is 
allowed to escape than if It is closed 
in until as much oil as possible is tak
en out.—Argofiaut.

Horses in the Philippines.
The horses in the Philippine Islands 

are ponies containing a mixture of the 
blood of pontes and small horses from 
northern Chi: a, French-lndo China 
and Mexico, with a considerable ad
mixture of Arab blood. There are nbont 
243,000 horses in the tstunds. In Ma
nila alone about 100 dead horses are 
collected every month, which nre cre
mated. hides and all. though there ts 
great need of horsehides for razor 
strops and shoe leather. In the rest 
of the Islands probably 2.500 horse- 
hides are wasted every year because

NEW HONOR ACCORDED DAVID

Might with Entire Propriety Be Called 
the First Bandmaster Recorded 

in History.

Clouyh’s Carbolic Com-
v pound
For disinfecting where Contagious or 

infectious diseases are prevailing.
CARBOLIC COMPOUND is a power

ful Germicidal mixture and by its use 
will improve general stable conditions.

UHAS. I. CLOUGH,

T Itoti», Administratrix. no kno" s " ht'r* to •«** P«*-
Att rney fur Adiuinistratria. ¡tabi/.

David might well be called the first
bandmaster mentioned in history, f r 
he was the first orchestral organizer 
of which we have any record. Ills 
band numbered two hundred, four
score and eight, and he thus led the 
first body of players. He no doubt 
possessed a knowledge of instrumen
tation and tone-color effect, for he 
assigns his subjects to special instru
ments.

The fourth Psalm, “ Hoar me when 
I call. O God of my righteousness,”  
ho directs to be played by his chief P9Jial(lHEruggtSt, Tillamook, Of®.
musician, who was a player of the j 
harp and the snekbut. Psalm fifth, !

r to my > fc* — ------------------
assigns to the chief musician, who 
was the soto flutist of his hand.
Psalm sixth. «O Lord, rehnke me not 
in thine anger,”  the chief mustclnu 
or soloist «»n the string Instrument, 
who had a virtuoso's regard for ex
pression. Is called upon to perform, 
and so on through the Psalms.

David without «piestlon had In his i existed 
hand nil of the component parts of 
the modern orchestra—strings, wood
winds, brass and percussion. At the 
dedication of Solomon's temple. David 
and all the house of David “played 
before the Lord with, all manner of 
Instruments made of fir wood, and 
with burps *ud with psaltries wi^h

trimbels. castanets, cornets ana cym
bals, and the sound of the trumpet 
w-rs heard in the land even as It is 
heard today.” Popular ns a composer 
and popular ns a conductor, David was 
certainly to be envied.

From these Biblical days to the 
present time the instrumental body hns 

In many forms—bands com
posed entirely of bagpipes, orchestras 
composed entirely of string Instru
ments. bands o f oboe players, bands 
entirely of brass, bands of brass and 
wood-wind, bands of trumpets, bands 
of bugles, bands of drums« and all 
sorts of combinations have been made 
by njan. ■ . *


